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amusements was kite flying, and in time he became so
skilful in this pastime that he would float a kite up into
the air and then, entering the sea, let it pull him to and
fro in the water.
Benjamin liked his new job as a printer much better
than his old one. About this time, too, he began to lose
his desire to be a sailor. Perhaps it was the sight of his
brother's printing press, and the type, and the newspaper
James Franklin produced that resulted in this change,
but in any case reading books and writing now became
Benjamin's chief recreation outside working hours.
But how was he to obtain the books he now desired
so much? There were no free libraries in the year 1720,
and Benjamin's father was much too poor to buy books
for him. The boy pondered over this difficulty, and
presently he thought out a novel plan. James contri-
buted a small sum of money each week towards Ben-
jamin's keep, and the boy told his brother that if he
would give him half this money to spend as he liked
he would feed himself. James agreed, and every week
gave young Franklin the promised sum, of which the
boy spent the smallest amount possible on food and
saved the rest. Because meat was expensive he became
a vegetarian, living on bread and potatoes and such
cheap" food, and when he had saved enough money in
this manner, he bought a book.
There was little time for reading during the day,
however, so Benjamin sat up late into the night, poring
over his precious books by a guttering candle, and he
was up at the break of day to continue his reading. In
this manner he read The Pilgrim's Progress, a volume of

